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Charges for NHS pr escriptions, wigs and fabric suppor ts, and dental car e.

As at the star t of previous ﬁnancial y ears, regulations ha ve today been laid befor e Parliament to increase
certain National Health Ser vice charges in England fr om 1 April 2017.
The prescription char ge will incr ease by 20 pence fr om £8.40 to £8.60 for eac h medicine or appliance
dispensed. To ensure that those with the gr eatest need, including patients with long-term conditions, ar e
protected, we ha ve frozen the cost of the pr escription pr epayment cer tiﬁcates (PPCs) for another y ear. The
3 month PPC r emains at £29.10 and th e cost of the annual PPC will sta y at £104, allowing unlimited
prescriptions within a speciﬁed time pe riod. Taken together, and in the inter est of fairness, this means
prescription char ges are expected t o rise broadly in line with inﬂation.

Existing arr angements for pr escription char ge exemptions will r emain in place, principally co vering those
with cer tain medical conditions lik e cancer, epilepsy and diabetes, pr egnant women and new mothers,
children under 16 and any one over 60, and those on a low income.
As part of a 2 year settlement announc ed last year, the patient char ges for NHS dental car e in 2017/18 will
be as follows:
a band one course of tr eatment and ur gent treatment will incr ease by 90p from £19.70 to £20.60
a band two course of tr eatment will increase by £2.40 from £53.90 t o £56.30
a band three course of tr eatment will incr ease by £10.60 from £233.70 t o £244.30
The maximum band thr ee charge is for the appr oximately 5% of tr eatments that include items such as
crowns or bridges.
Charges for wigs and fabric suppor ts will rise in line with inﬂation.
Prescription char ges
Single char ge: £8.60
3 month PPC (no change): £29.10
2 month PPC (no change): £104.00
Wigs and fabric suppor ts
Surgical brassiere: £28.40
Abdominal or spinal suppor t: £42.95
Stock modacr ylic wig: £70.15
Partial human hair wig: £185.80
Full bespoke human hair wig: £271.70
Dental char ges
Band 1: £20.60
Band 2: £56.30
Band 3: £244.30
Urgent: £20.60
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